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"Grace be with all them that love Our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once dellvered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1894. per-2°ee"hI À cvance ý Pe, YE.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TiEaE are now 10 vested choirs in the Dio-
veee of Kansas.

THE majority of the churches in New York
city will keep open during the summer.

Tl death of the Rov. Lord Forrester, Canon
lesidentitary of York, in his S2nd year, took
place last month.

TnE Silver Anniversary of the consecration
of lishop Whittaker, of Pennsylvania, will be
elebrated on Wednesday, October 17th.

IN Tacoma, at the Church of the Holy Com-
munion. 96 persons have been confirmed with-
in a litile more than a year past by Bishop
lihrkecr.

TiHE Church of the Heavenly Rest, New
York, has reccived a gift of two summer homes
located near the city. and near each other, boti
being inemorials.

THE Episcopal Hospital. Philadolphia, bas
reeeived from the Estate of tho late Robert Pat-
terson. a prominont niember of the Lutheran

a bcquest of 85,000.

A )ricst of the Latin Church has asked to be
wlittedl to the priesthood of' the 'rot estant

Kpi>-opal Church in the Diocose of' Kansas,
and is now preparing for admission.

TH E collections on Hospital Sunday at Christ
Clhurch, Lancaster Gate, London, England,
:inounted te £1,042 5s. 8d., tbe latest return
fron St. Micbal's, Chester-sqniare, being
S1,202 15s.

TnE Rev. H. R. Wakefield bas been appoin ted
to the living of St. Mary's, Bryanston Square,
by tlie Prime Minister. This will add to the
sLrength of the " Sacerdotalists" in the parish
of Marylebone, wails the English Chuèrchman.

TuE degree of D.D., hcnoris causa, was con-
ferred by Trinity College, Hartford, at its last
Commencement, on the Rev. Canon. Churton,

.A., B.D., Follow of King's Collero, Cam.
bridge, England, and on Bisbop Hall, of Ver-
Mont.

THE Tancashire Daily Post states that the
klcv. C. O. L. Riley, Vicar of St. Paul's, Pros-
ton, bas been offered the vacant Bishoprie of
l'erth, Western Australia, by the .Bishops of'
Mlanchester, Durham, and Southwell (acting for
the Synod).

THE York Diocesan Synod commenced its
sesion in the Minster on Tuesday, July 3rd.
More than 600 clergy had intimated tlhoir inten-
tion of boing present. Holy Communion. was cela-
bratod in the choir at il a.m., after wrhicb the

Archbishop delivered bis Charge. After lun-
choon the Synod reassembled in the Chapter-
house for conferonco. The subjects selected
for discussion were : 1 " The Church and Cur-
rent Litorature ; ' 2 " The Work of the Church
in the Religious Education of Children ;" 3
"The Oifice of Sponsors in Holy Baptism."

" I LOVE the Church as a child loves its
mother. i love lier because sho never puts
humait opinion betwe-on woary hearts and the
Saviour. I believe the day will cone when she
will hold Lite olive branch of God's peace over
Christian strife and say, " Sirs, ye are all
brotlircn."-Bisop WVhipple, Mfinnesota.

TrE statistics of the recent ordinations in
England, published by the Rev. I. T. Arnfield,
again show a falling off of candidates for the
ninistry. At thc recent ordinations (exclusive

of ona at Liverpool, whiclh is announccd for a
later date), there wore 502 candidates in ail, of
whom 229 were admitted te the diaconate and
273 te the priesthood. The oducational ante-
cedonts of the candidates show that 64 per
cent. were graduates of the two Universities.
Tho total in the presont list is considerably
lower than it bas been at the Trinity ordination
for some years past.

Tra groat bronze door of the main entrance
of old Trinity clurch, New York, is nearly
tiiuishied, and will, wlicn in place, complote the
splendid Astor menorial. The two portals of
the door arc 11 ft. high, 4 ft. 2 in. wide, and
together weigh 8,400 pounds. Above those will
be a stone tympanium G ft. 2 in. in heighît by
about 8 ft. 8 in. in widtlh, giving a total heiglt
of 18 ft. The thouglt oxpressed in the tympa
nain is " Christ Opening the Gates of IeaLven."
The bronze doors are divided into panels, each
giving a Biblical scene executed in very high
relief, six panels in all.

T E Deccased Wife's Sister Bill was discussed
in the Honse of Lords again on Friday, June
1HUh last, and was again rejected, the nmajority
against it being 9. Lord Dunraven introduced
the menasure, and was supported by the Lord
Chancellor. On the other side, Lord Selborne
and the Archbishop of Canterbury delivered
speeches. The Guardian of this week, in the
course of a leading article on the subject, puts
the case vory clearly:

" That the Bill in question is a bad one does
net to our mind admit of qluebtion. In the flrst
place it would destroy the logical basis of our
marriage law. At present tlhat law is uniform
and consistent. It nakes ne distinction be-
twen relationship of afflnity and relationship
of consanguinity. The relations of the husband
are the relations of the wife; the relations of
the wifo are the relations of the husband. A
man may net marry his mother-in-law, bis sis-
ter-in-law, bis niece-in-law, any more than lie
may marry his mothor, bis sister, or bis nioce.
A woman may net marry ber father-in.law, ber
brother-in-law, or lier nephow-in.law, any more
than she may marry ber father, ber brother, or

lier nophow. Here is a perfectly intelligible
prohibition, and if Lord Dunraven had proposed
te legaliso ail marriages of affinity he would at
least havo loft the law consistent. But he
stopped far short of this. Ho did net propose
that mon should bc allowed te marry all their
wife's relations and wo mon b allowed te marry
all their husband's relations. On the contrary,
ho singled out one singlo instance of affinity for
exemption, and confined oven this exemption to
one sex. The effect of this would have beon to
throw the wholo law of marriage into confusion.
Under the law as it stands, if a woman asks
why she may net marry ber deccased husband's
brother, the answer is that the law nakes no
distinction between affinity and consanguinity.
Under tho law, as Lord Daunraven would make
it, the answcr would bo that Parliament,
though it had allowed one marriage of aflinity,
had been too timil or too indolent te allow
more titan one. A law under which a wife s re-
lations are counted as the husband's relations,
and the liusband's relations as the wife's, is in-
telligible. A law which sBouîld say that the
wife's relations wore no relations of the huas-
band, and the husband's relations no relations
of the wife, would b intolligible. But a law
which sbould allow a man te marry one of his
wilfe's relations while prohibiting marriage with
all the rest, and giving no corresponding par-
mission to bis wife, wouild bo unintelligible and
ridiculous. A moasure te legalise marriago
with a deceased wife's sister and nothing more
is not legislation; il is siiply a privato Bill for
the rolief of certain persons fron a self-iinpisod
disaîbility."'

Ti a Bishop of Mashonaland, prcaching re-
cently in Southwoll Cathedral, asked: 'Wore
the hoathten nations of' to-day benefited by
Christianity ?' The best evidences he could give
were instances that had come under bis own
notice. The largest African tribe lie knew as
laving been brouglht under the influence of'
Christianity was one of tne bravest, rIchest and
most intelligent and most independent in the
whole country. They numnbered sonothing
over 210,000. He once rode through that
country with one of the groatest English offi-
.eors, who turned te bim and said, " What this
country is to-day is in the main what the mis-
sionaries havo made it." The largest native
town ha know in European territory was re-
puted to be the worst native town in tbe whole
of South Africa. The magistrate, however, said
he must make exception in faveur of the Clris-
tians. Thon taku as an instance of individuals
the greant chief of Bechuana. Whore would
they find in the whole of Africa a chief like
him ? Converted when fifteen years of age, ho
suffcred ton yearâ' persecution at the banda of
bis father. Ho was nover once heard te utter
an unkind word. He loft bis hiding-place te
holp his fathor when the latter's enomies were
too strong for him, for ho was the best of his
father's fighting mon. Coming te the throno ho
was very unpopular. He stopped the making
of all drink by his people. He provented them
carrying out many of thoir old cruel custornb.
He risked his throne in doing this, and, what
was harder still, spent a large part of his life


